The New England Indie Bestseller List, as brought to you by IndieBound and NEIBA, for the week ended Sunday, February 17, 2019. Based on reporting from the independent booksellers of the New England Independent Booksellers Association and IndieBound. For an independent bookstore near you, visit IndieBound.org.

**HARDCOVER FICTION**
1. *Where the Crawdads Sing*  
   Delia Owens, Putnam, $26, 9780735219090
2. *Black Leopard, Red Wolf*  
   Marlon James, Riverhead Books, $30, 9780735220171
3. *There There*  
   Tommy Orange, Knopf, $25.95, 9780525520375
4. *Circe*  
   Madeline Miller, Little Brown, $27, 9780316556347
5. *Devotions*  
   Mary Oliver, Penguin Press, $30, 9780399563249
6. *The Silent Patient*  
   Alex Michaelides, Celadon Books, $26.99, 9781250301697
7. *Unsheltered*  
   Barbara Kingsolver, Harper, $29.99, 9780062684561
8. *Lost Children Archive*  
   Valeria Luiselli, Knopf, $27.95, 9780525520610
9. *Love Poems for Married People*  
   John Kenney, Putnam, $15, 9780525540007
10. *The Overstory*  
    Richard Powers, Norton, $27.95, 9780393635522
11. *Bowlaway*  
    Elizabeth McCracken, Ecco, $27.99, 9780062862853
12. *Leading Men*  
    Christopher Castellani, Viking, $27, 9780525559054
13. *Nine Perfect Strangers*  
    Liane Moriarty, Flatiron Books, $28.99, 9781250069825
14. *The Age of Light*  
    Whitney Scharer, Little Brown, $14.99, 9780316524087
15. *The Reckoning*  
    John Grisham, Doubleday, $29.95, 9780385544153

**HARDCOVER NONFICTION**
1. *Becoming*  
   Michelle Obama, Crown, $32.50, 9781524763138
2. *Educated*  
   Tara Westover, Random House, $28, 9780399590504
3. *Women Rowing North: Navigating Life's Currents and Flourishing As We Age*  
   Mary Pipher, Bloomsbury, $27, 9781632869609
4. *Dreyer's English: An Utterly Correct Guide to Clarity and Style*  
   Benjamin Dreyer, Random House, $25, 9781476753836
5. *Salt, Fat, Acid, Heat*  
   Samin Nosrat, Wendy MacNaughton (Illus.), S&S, $35, 9781476753836
6. *The Life-Changing Magic of Tidying Up*  
   Marie Kondo, Ten Speed Press, $16.99, 9781607747307
7. *Maid: Hard Work, Low Pay, and a Mother's Will to Survive*  
   Stephanie Land, Hachette Books, $27, 9780316505116
8. *The Library Book*  
   Susan Orlean, S&S, $28, 9781476740188
9. *Bad Blood*  
   John Carreyrou, Knopf, $27.95, 9781524731656
10. *Leadership: In Turbulent Times*  
    Doris Kearns Goodwin, S&S, $30, 9781476795928
11. *Ottolenghi Simple: A Cookbook*  
    Yotam Ottolenghi, Ten Speed Press, $35, 9781607749165
12. *Inheritance: A Memoir of Genealogy, Paternity, and Love*  
    Dani Shapiro, Knopf, $24.95, 9781524732714
13. These Truths: A History of the United States
Jill Lepore, Norton, $39.95, 9780393635249
14. The Subtle Art of Not Giving A F*ck
Mark Manson, Harper, $24.99, 9780062457714
15. Gmorning, Gnight!: Little Pep Talks for Me & You
Lin-Manuel Miranda, Jonny Sun (Illus.), Random House, $22, 9781984854278

TRADE PAPERBACK FICTION
1. The Lost Girls of Paris
Pam Jenoff, Park Row, $16.99, 9780778330271
2. The Tattooist of Auschwitz
Heather Morris, Harper, $16.99, 9780062797155
3. The Immortalists
Chloe Benjamin, Putnam, $16, 9780735215092
4. Eleanor Oliphant Is Completely Fine
Gail Honeyman, Penguin, $16, 9780735220690
5. An American Marriage
Tayari Jones, Algonquin Books, $16.95, 9781616208684
6. Asymmetry
Lisa Halliday, S&S, $16, 9781501166785
7. The Friend
Sigrid Nunez, Riverhead Books, $16, 9780735219458
8. Less
Andrew Sean Greer, Back Bay, $15.99, 9780316316132
9. The Power
Naomi Alderman, Back Bay, $16.99, 9780316547604
10. Pachinko
Min Jin Lee, Grand Central, $15.99, 9781455563920
11. Milkman
Anna Burns, Graywolf Press, $16, 9781644450000
12. If Beale Street Could Talk
James Baldwin, Vintage, $14.95, 9780525566120
13. I Was Anastasia
Ariel Lawhon, Anchor, $16, 9781101973318
14. The Wife Between Us
Greer Hendricks, Sarah Pekkanen, St. Martin's Griffin, $16.99, 9781250130945
15. Auntie Poldi and the Sicilian Lions
Mario Giordano, Mariner, $14.99, 9781328588784

TRADE PAPERBACK NONFICTION
1. My Own Words
Ruth Bader Ginsburg, S&S, $18, 9781501145254
2. Killers of the Flower Moon
David Grann, Vintage, $16.95, 9780307742483
3. Sapiens
Yuval Noah Harari, Harper Perennial, $22.99, 9780062316110
4. Fascism: A Warning
Madeleine Albright, Harper Perennial, $17.99, 9780062802200
5. How to Love
Thich Nhat Hanh, Parallax Press, $9.95, 9781937006884
6. Code Girls
Liza Mundy, Hachette Books, $16.99, 9780316352543
7. White Fragility
Robin DiAngelo, Beacon Press, $16, 9780807047415
8. You Are a Badass
Jen Sincero, Running Press, $16, 9780762447695
9. Red Notice
Bill Browder, S&S, $16, 9781476755748
10. No Time to Spare: Thinking About What Matters
Ursula K. Le Guin, Mariner, $14.99, 9781328507976
11. The Collected Schizophrenias: Essays
Esme Weijun Wang, Graywolf Press, $16, 9781555978273
12. Enlightenment Now
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Il.</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Go Ahead in the Rain: Notes to a Tribe Called Quest</td>
<td>Hanif Abdurraqib</td>
<td>University of Texas Press</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>9781477316481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>How Democracies Die</td>
<td>Steven Levitsky,</td>
<td>Broadway</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>9781524762940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Feel Free: Essays</td>
<td>Zadie Smith</td>
<td>Penguin</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>9780143110255</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MASS MARKET**

1. Dune
   - Frank Herbert, Ace
   - $9.99, 9780441172719
2. To Kill a Mockingbird
   - Harper Lee, Grand Central
   - $9.99, 9781455538966
3. Lord of the Flies
   - William Golding, Perigee
   - $9.99, 9780399501487
4. The Name of the Wind
   - Patrick Rothfuss, DAW
   - $9.99, 9780756404741
5. Good Omens
   - Neil Gaiman, Terry Pratchett, HarperTorch
   - $7.99, 9780060853983
6. Ender's Game
   - Orson Scott Card, Tor
   - $7.99, 9780812550702
7. The Cuban Affair
   - Nelson DeMille, Pocket
   - $9.99, 9781501101731
8. Animal Farm
   - George Orwell, Signet
   - $9.99, 9780451526342
9. I Know Why the Caged Bird Sings
   - Maya Angelou, Ballantine
   - $7.99, 9780345514400
10. Slaughterhouse-Five
    - Kurt Vonnegut, Laurel Leaf
    - $7.99, 9780440180296

**CHILDREN'S ILLUSTRATED**

1. I Love You, Little Pookie
   - Sandra Boynton, Little Simon
   - $5.99, 9781534437234
2. Make Way for Ducklings
   - Robert McCloskey, Puffin
   - $7.99, 9780140564341
3. The Snowy Day
   - Ezra Jack Keats, Viking Books for Young Readers
   - $19.99, 9780670012701
4. Hello Lighthouse
   - Sophie Blackall, Little, Brown Books for Young Readers
   - $18.99, 9780316362382
5. My Heart
   - Corinna Luyken, Dial Books
   - $17.99, 9780735227934
6. Love, Z
   - Jessie Sima, Simon & Schuster Books for Young Readers
   - $17.99, 9781481496773
7. The Wonky Donkey
   - Craig Smith, Katz Cowley (Illus.), Scholastic
   - $7.99, 9780545261241
8. Goodnight Moon
   - Margaret Wise Brown, Clement Hurd (Illus.), Harper
   - $8.99, 9780694003617
9. Pat the Bunny
   - Dorothy Kunhardt, Golden Books
   - $9.99, 9780307120007
10. The Good Egg
    - Jory John, Pete Oswald (Illus.), Harper
    - $17.99, 9780062866004

**CHILDREN'S INTEREST**

1. On the Come Up
   - Angie Thomas, Balzer + Bray
   - $18.99, 9780062498564
2. The Hate U Give
   - Angie Thomas, Balzer + Bray
   - $18.99, 9780062871350
3. New Kid
   - Jerry Craft, Harper
   - $12.99, 9780062691194
4. Max and the Midknights
   - Lincoln Peirce, Crown Books for Young Readers
   - $13.99, 9781101931080
5. Astrophysics for Young People in a Hurry
   - Neil DeGrasse Tyson, Norton Young Readers
   - $11.95, 9780393356502
6. Two Can Keep a Secret
   Karen M. McManus, Delacorte Press, $19.99, 9781524714727
7. King of Scars
   Leigh Bardugo, Imprint, $19.99, 9781250142283
8. Drama
   Raina Telgemeier, Graphix, $10.99, 9780545326995
9. Song for a Whale
   Lynne Kelly, Delacorte Books for Young Readers, $16.99, 9781524770235
10. Dragon Pearl
    Yoon Ha Lee, Rick Riordan Presents, $16.99, 9781368013352

CHILDREN'S SERIES TITLES
1. Dog Man: Brawl of the Wild
   Dav Pilkey, Graphix, $9.99, 9781338236576
2. Diary of a Wimpy Kid: The Meltdown
   Jeff Kinney, Abrams, $13.95, 9781419727436
3. Harry Potter and the Sorcerer's Stone
   J.K. Rowling, Scholastic, $10.99, 9780590353427
4. Dog Man: Lord of the Fleas
   Dav Pilkey, Graphix, $9.99, 9780545935173
5. The Hive Queen (Wings of Fire, Book 12)
   Tui T. Sutherland, Scholastic, $16.99, 9781338214482
6. Dog Man and Cat Kid
   Dav Pilkey, Graphix, $9.99, 9780545935180
7. Dog Man Unleashed
   Dav Pilkey, Graphix, $9.99, 9780545935203
8. Narwhal's Otter Friend (A Narwhal and Jelly Book, #4)
   Ben Clanton, Tundra Books, $12.99, 9780735262485
9. Crush (Berrybrook Middle School, #3)
   Svetlana Chmakova, JY, $11, 9780316363242
10. Mac Undercover (Mac B., Kid Spy, #1)
    Mac Barnett, Mike Lowery (Illus.), Orchard Books, $12.99, 9781338143591